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F' INI & BRISKER AH.

HOUBMFUMlfiaUIKO

AGAIN AHEAD.
The"Eidgway" Patent Refrigerator

IN THE MAUKET.PERFECT REFRIGERATOR13 U4IE ONLY

THE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER
Huns mora easily, will cut longer grass, is more durable and requires less repairs than

any other LA.WN MOWER manufactured.

Onr Sforkor BABY CARRIAGES isLargor.Fine and Cheaper than Ever,

OU It 8TOU K O K

Water Coolers is particularly fine and at low prices,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, ' LANCASTER, PA.

IIAKGA1NS IN UI!SK FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE FAHHESTOCK,
No. 14 EAST KING STREET,

(BAIR'S OLD STORE.)

IS NOW OFFERING BARGAINS
-I-N-

House Furnishing Goods.
Wenched and Unbleached Muslins, Loom and Dice Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels, and Linen Shirtir.gs, Case Muslins, Tickings and Pnrnitnie
Covering1.

C&TIUME PEATnER3-STEAM-CURE- D.-3

GrEOEGE FAHNESTOCK,
14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

JOHN i. Aicnoi.n.

GOODS.

goods.

Cotton Pillow

NO. PA.

vi.U3ntiim and fittiko.

PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

GAS FIXTURES AT REDDCED PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

(V or
MiajIfifJiY.

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINM OF MILLINERY (iOODR.
Alt t be Lata Styles et FINE MI LLTNERY GOODS received daily and unlil

a! tl.e LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

AND STATZONJUJtr.

MII1N OF Till" Hill HOOK.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

N0S. AND NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE ASSORTMEN1 ! LOW PRICES !

"

OVA Jim VAMLY BIBLES ! BOOKS A T MA RKKlt- - DOWN PRICES !

tSAt the Sign of the Big Rook.

ci.trmiNii, usiitKuirisAU, sv.

)IUHI Al .

B. J. BRISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER.i
HAS UEMOVED HIS

BESTS' FUttNISHINO STOKE

No. 17

(Net

P."

--TO

WEST

itur

KING SVRFET,

poor to Hull's Drugstore, oppoiti
Cro's Keys Hotel )

JIOSTK ri'KK S SON.

gas

nOOKS

15 17

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT ST I.E3 IN

French Woolens,
KI.KUANl' STYLES IN

Scotch "Woolens,
Kl.EUANT STYLES IN

English Woolens,
llLEIJANT ST t.KS IN

Domestic Woolens,

ST LES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

I B. isteir k Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

I,
Sl'SlSU GOODS.

(1ANSHAN & 15KO.

FACTS WORTH REAIrN3.

Spring Clothing.
Centtctncn, il u wiijutodojusttcn to youi-se- lt

and family and leel like saving hard
earned money, bclore purchasing yonr Spring
Clothing, call on J,. uaaaaAfl - u".
Whether you wish to purchase or not gel
posted so as to compare our low price with
others.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE l'KHJKS:

Men's Suits at $L.r0, 15.00, $0.00, $7.00, $3.00, up
to J1S.W).

Men's Pants at 7."c, $1 00, tl.25, $1 ..r0, 1 i
up to $5.00.

AN IMMENSE VAIUETY IN OUI1 HOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE FIGURES.
Boy's Suits at $1.75, $iC0, $2.50, $n (JO, $1.00,

$5.03, CO0, up t0J8 00.
Boy's Pants aSOe, 90e, $1.03, $1.25 np to $2.r.o.
Children's Sulfe at $l.fw, $1.75, $i0, 2,

$3.00. $4 to. np to IC.50.
Children's Pants at 05c, and upwards.

OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the Choicest Line et

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.
A good and good looking suit to order a

$14.00. Onr prices always under. We arc ready
to meet and to boat all competition. Onr plain
talk means business. It will pay you to re-
member it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,
GCCS NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Oranga
LANCASTEB, PA.

43Wc have no connection with any other
Clothing Henso in the city.

BOOKS AND STATlONUMi- -

TEW BOOKd.

MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

TH& LA TEitT MA GAZINES
AWD

NEW 8TA TIOSER Y,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET.

.LANCASTER, PA. FRIDAY. APRIL 27, 1883.

DRY GOODS.

XTfATT, SHAND & CO.

DBESS SILKS
SPECIALTY.

Watt, Stand & Co.
Have received another invoice el these iauions

SUMMER SILKS at EOc a yard.
In Checks, Stripes ami Plain Colors.

Special attention invited to New Lines et
COLOUED DUESS SILKS at T."c a yard.

The beat goods imported for tlio money.

Special Bargains in
ALL-WO- FRENCH TISSUE ISKGKS,

23c a j'ard ; worth 23c.
ALL-WOO-

I.

FRENCH DKBEGE,
wide, 00a a yard.

Extraordinary Bargain-- " In
ADIES' LISLE THREAD GLOVE:?,

at 12J4C, 17e, 20c, and a pair.
LADIES' LISLE JERSEY GLOVES at ?..e

37c, 50c and 7.rc a pair.
LADIES' SILK JERSEY GLOVES, Me a pair
One Hundicd and Fitly Dozen Regular Made

BALBRIGGAN IIOSh
20c and 23c a pair.

Elepant Qualities in l'lnln and Striped
GERMAN HOSIERY,

0 cunts a pair ; worth 7.r cunts.
P.LACK LISLE THREAD I103E, 73c, $l.r. and

$1.50 a pair.
LADIES' SILK HOSE.

Just Opened,

Parasols and Sunshades,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

M KTXUKK & UAUUltMA.N

0)

Si

A

is

NOTICE 'tO TlfE LADIES Wo have

been watching the Silk niaikut for some

time to liny ISLAOIC AND COLOUED

&ILKS and now we have them from an

Importer's Auction Sale In Now Voik at

BARGAIN PRICKS. Wo have a lew-piec-es

in PLAIN COLORS as low as 45c, but Iho

15 EST BARGAINS am our file, quality and

our !c. iinallly in GAENEJb, DAUK

(iliKKN, BIION'E, NAVY BLUE,

UUOWNS and PLUMS. Wo have Black

Silks AS LOW AS 50c, hut the nnalittes et

BLACK SILKS we have nl 73c, 87c., $1.00.

91.UH, 11.25, J1.37M. --wi f l.5.?1.7-- ' and O.M

Have never been equalled 11 von want a

SILK DRESS ealt soon at

letzger &

43

Hauglimairs

CHEAP STORE.

WEST KING ST., LAMA8TKK.

MJeiwi'Mii mo Cooper llotiacnnd
Hotel.)

Berrol Hoish

i'jtl'KH UAJfiUiOii, .Co.

pji.tutis w. fry.
Wo have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OK

LACE CURTAINS
Three, three-and-a-ha- and tci'i-yard-- lonj

bwtsi. Noltliighain Avph-iulii- , Ac
LAI M.AMiJItEQUIKS,

SHAMS. TIDlESand BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loopo,

Hooks, &r

.. .. .. ,..i.ij)Hf i.i til iiv W'itittow forty
i'im,...,i l'.itterns et IlADO WINDOW
SHADES, In

in

new color-- . and 7 lent long.

N,CKdOOUNAMENTS.)Mi.ntiN(jAi.

AN ELEUANT LINE Ob'

Wall Papers,
Ot every descilption, m lilltn. ilrouiided and

Common Papers, IJordei, (.ei'lnv, .U

PHARES W. FRY,

.!."

No. 57 North Queen Street.
LANCASTIUt. PA

maktin St t:o.

We arc now showjufc the Newe-- Pattern-- ) et

WALL PAPERS !?!i.

NEW EFFECTS ! NEW COLORS !

BOOMBERY'S NEW MORESQUE PAT-
TERNS in Extra Super Ingrains. New

New Brussels and New Tapestries.
Three patterns Tapestry, entirely now, si'c
four patterns Tapestry, entirely m w, 7."e.

-- OU R--
UPH0LSTEK y DF.rAir.ra knt

13 in charge el Mr Vnii.terMuith, nto with
John Wanamaker, ami we guarantee better
work and lowrr piicM on carpet woik than
ever before. Every id 1. pholstery
Work promptly a' tended to

WINDOW SHADES !

A LI COLORS AND WIDTHS
PROMPTLY.

(Meet long, with flstiiien complete. r.O cents.
fixtures complete, 10 cents.

X B. IAETH & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

IN WAXUHKS. ISL.OUK
BAItliAlNS Spectacles, ftc. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my pergonal atten

LOUIS WERER, N". 159H North ijncon
street. Remember name and number. Ul
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pen.isylva.nj
railroad depot. dec 28 1 v

BKST Cc. OIOAll IN THK CITY. "T3K or Yara fillers, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1GAU

STORE.

THE PASTEBOAEDS.

UuKUKKNlNG VLAY1NG CAKD3.

something About the Varieties In Use and
helr Manufacture Tbo Prevailing

Designs in Genera! Vac.
New fork Evening Test.

" Arc there any new fashions iu playing
cards?" said a well known manufacturer
in that line" of business, repeating the
question asked him by a reporter of the
Evening Post. " That question can be an-

swered both in the affirmative and in the
negative. The face3 of playing cards are
the same as they were in the beginning of
the century, except the use of the indica-
tor and triplicate cards. A few years since

PUT UP

tion.

we made an effort to introduce a new style
of card, in which the figures on the face
cards were made more like men and women
than the familiar forms so well known to
all players, but the ssheme did not work ;

our customers returned the entire lot and
we lost a considerable ainouut of money. I
do not know of any other effort ever beiuc;
made to substitute a new style of card
aud the chances are that, if you should
lay aside a pack of cards m some mauso-
leum, the man who may discover it five,
ten or fifteen centuries hence will at once
sit down with his comrades to a quiet
game of euchre or whist. Wo frequently
make changes in the designs on the backs
of the cards and bring out six or eight
new designs every year. Tho latest do-sig- n

is that used for the style known as
the club cards. The ilesigu is a wave pat
tern, printed from geometrical lathe
plates. The machinery lor printing these
backs cost us $o,000 to build, but there
was a demand for this style of card which
had to be supplied. Tho design covers
the cutiro back or the card, and is a con-

tinuous line, so contrived that a private
mark could not be made on the card with-
out detection, and the surface of the caid
is so highly polished that the bhghtobt in-

dentation v.ill at once be manifest. These
cards are not made for clubs but the name
club cards is simply a brand.

41 The different ciubs have their cauls
inado to order. Sometimes they prepare
the designs themselves, but they generally
leave that work to us. We make ail the
cards lor the Union club, as well as for
other clubs, not only iu this city, but
throughout the couutiv and iu Eujdaud.
Tho Union club has its monogram on each
corner on the back of their cards, and it
requires a coed many packs iu the course
of a year. It is a i ule never to use a pack t

of cauls at inoro than one sitting. It does
not matter whether the play continues 10
minutes or 10 bonis. Each party when
they sit down are supplied with a new
uack and when they emit playing the pack
is put away aud is not again used m the
club room. It is either sold to some mem
ber of the club for his private use or

to us to be destroyed and ma:!o
into new pulp."

" Thcro are probably from fifteen to
different braudsof playing cauls

in the market, ianging iifptico from 2 to
$9 per dozen packs. The cheapest and
probably the most widely known brand is
the Stcambo.it.' These aid made of tw.
sheets of cotton paper glued loge'her, and
do not have the snap and lilo that the
liner qualities have. Tho demand for
these cards come principally from the
East and from California. Thcj aio
made iu two styles double heads and
MiigUi hjads. The double heads arc
sold aluios!, cntucSy in the Kist,
while the tradu in C.diloniia almost
invariably :.sk for 3inglo heads.

'This'biand waao named beotuso it
was made to meet the great call for a
cheap carJ on the Western steamboats in
the early days of nteam navigation on the
Ohio and Mississippi. They are gotten
up aud can 1 sold at a profit of twenty
Jive cents a pack. . Very often during a
trip from New Orleans to St. Louis or to
Cincinnati the passengers on the boat,
would in.o up six gioss or packs of cards
Tho cards are msde with star or plaid
backs and ate wft and have no life. Still,
a I said, thcu: is a great demand for
them. The next .saleable brand of card is
the Mrts'til caul, which is ntada of cotton
aud linen paper. The cottou makes it
smooth and t.oft, s. thai it will take a
very line polish, aud the linen gives it
snap and mo. ine.-- casus am uuj
with the triplicate face caul and also the
indicator face, and the demand for them
comes principally from the Southwest and
the Eastern stales. The highest, priced
eat ds at o made with gilt edges, and these
are sold chiefly for private use."

tilt:
Jiuw it Ujs hcuu Kiyojeu by isoliible

Tim Euiiicmr Awsrtiitns. like his r.tmle,
the gicat .Inlius, wa a sober man. lie
ioveel tlie iuaynificcueo of the table for its
political influence and as a medium of
worthily ieceivinj his friends. Tho same
notions originally attracted Alexander the
Great to the ensine, and until ho ceased to
he controlled by his nobler self ho ate but
little.

Crasar at lightly and frequently.
Augustus, that autotypa of Louis XIV. in
giaudenr of detail, had his garments
made by his daughtcis, was the last to sit
at table, drank but thrice, the opinion of
Horace to tbo contrary notwithstanding.
Ho prcfencd a bit of old cheese to all the
delicacies of the table.

Alexander in Asia had white beans
.stewed for him aud declared them delica-
cies. They were then a recent discovery
of his lavoiito coolr.

Under the emuerors foreigners weto
shown among the pro eminent industries
of Rome uot only those famous cooks who
concocted the imperial sauces but another
species of skilled artisans those who
taught the people how to walk, how to
dance, how to chew their food and how to
eleau their nails.

Diogenes, encountering a child who ate
with extreme rapidity, boxed its precep-
tor's cars a harsh rebuff, even for Dieg- -

3CS.
Mark Antony, with whom we have all

grown so familiar in'our books of rhetoric
was conquered less by Augustus than be-

cause ho forgot everything for the pleas-

ures of the table his competition for the
einphe, his interests iu Asia, his armies ;

in liuo, because he preferred his cooks to
his generals,

Napoleon ate sptriogly and without
much choice. He ate for sustenaiico, and
not from taste ; but ho conceived a taste
for gastronomy. The sensualities of the
table would have been incompatible with
his active life.

Cajs.ar ate without vivacity of taste.
Charlemagne also took but light and
simple repasts, despite his strength, his
height, and his physical activity. Ho
preferred vegetables to meats.

Newton was not a gourmaud, but ho
loved neither lettuce nor women.

When'thoFonlof Alexander the Great
turned to licentiousness at Perscpoli3 and
Babylon it eclipsed itself in those suppers
and inidnieht; enries whose mad echoes
ha8 come down to us througu more than
2,000 years Alexander could not indulge
in trilling follies. One." night ho offered a
prize to him who could drink the most.
Tnirty-si- x parsons died, on the morrow.

Tho Athenian gourinands, whole ap- -
nlnucnthiinnnil nf A rSntnt.ln was SO nroild
to gain, were much more delioato. They I

did not intoxicate themselves, dined to
the number of ten, and placed an interval
of four hours between their meals.

Heat was served, in Rome, on portable
furnaces, and it is yet so served in the
north of Europe.

Tho Romans had ambulant kitchens,
which, followed them in their travels. The
old king of Prussia imitated them in this;
his kitchen followed him everywhere.

In summer the Romans cause streams of
fresh and limpid water to run at the bases
of the walls of their balconies.

As for us, we owe the flavor of our
cuisine to the spices of America, the cin-
namon of Ceylon, the venilla of Mexico,
the nutmegs of the Malacca Islands, the
black pepper of Java, the capers of Bar-bar- y,

the red popper of the Carribean Isles,
etc.

The ancients spiced and flavored with
perpermint, saffron, oxymel, old cheese
and peanuts, which Vitellius bronght back
from Syria.

Charlemagne had some one road to him
during dinner a good custom when one is
alone. It was habitually from a religious
book or from historical annals. He loved
to listen to the soft voices of his daughters
who were famed for their beauty and
gentleness. Thus they soothed him with
'music. The first organ that appeared in
Prance was brought from the East for his
dining hall.

Tho custom of formulating toasts comes
from the North of Europe.

All gourmands have eaten at regular
hours ; without that one is sure of noth-
ing, for the stomach would not come to
the work. The hour the important thing
for the cook should be fixed with preci-
sion ; it should be fatal to whoever delays
it.

Jay, one of the most brilliant pupils of
the great Careme, refused the position of
chief forthecreat Duke of Wellington,
with 1,000 francs increase of salary an
impoi tant grade in the household ; the
cause of that refusal was the fact that his
grace had dinner served one hour before
going to the table,

Careme ate very little or drank little or
none ; he talked much and well. Brillat-Savar-in

ate copiously and badly ; ho
chose little, conversed heavily, without
auy sparkle in the eye, and grew absorbed
toward the end of a meal.

Careme was brilliant, light and flashing.
At most he would drink but a little cham-
pagne.

Cambaceres ate largely and of heavy
food. His mind, which was so luminous
iu the councils of state, was thiok at
table, and particularly so at the close of a
dinner.

1HK I.KK MONUMBNT.

ipiierl Eitrly rr.ipoees to be One or Fifty
to rnrnlati the Necet&ary filling.

General .Tubal A. Early has writteu a
long letter iu regatd to the erection of
the proposed monument to General Robert
K. Lee, in which he says: "My proposi-
tion is this : If forty-ni- ne gentlemen will
unite with mo we fchall each contribute
the sum of 61,000, to be paid into some
bank in the city of Richmond aud placed
iimk--i the control el aontlemen of
undoubted lespousibility aud integrity, be
that there may be no danger of its loss,
and that then an artist be selected by a
committee, to be appointed by the contrib-
utors to thoi'und, fo.- - the purpose of exe-
cuting in bron.a an couestrian statue of
General Lee, which, when completed, is to
be placed upon a pedestal in suttauio puo-li- c

ground in Richmond, say Monroe Park.
The Capitol square in its present coudi
tion does not furnish auy suitable. location
for such astatuo, and it never will-furni- sh

such location unless the governor' s'house
is removed or the square extended out to
liroad stieet, between Ninth and Twelfth.
I would say that, when not able individu-
ally to contribute the $1,000, two or more
gentlemen might unite for the purpose,
and when the O.OOO ar. secured smaller
Cfitlributions might be rreoived from
otheis."

liKI'.lilUlY I'KRDIUAKI.S UKAU,

'ilia Vluil In Africa or I lie Koinantlc Cttreer
or a fireeu Kefiignn.

Tho death of Gregory A. Perdieaiia
occurred in Tangier, Africa, last week.
Mr. Perdicaris was one oi the best known
men In New Jersey and had a very roman-
tic career. Ho was born in Athens,
Giceco, at the beginning of the century.
When ho becaiuo of ago lie avowed repub
lican principles and was sentenced, with
his brother, to be beheaded. Ho escaped
to this country and procured a tutorship
iu Vale college. Among his pupils was
IIeurv Ward Bccchcr. Mr. Perdicaris
soon abandoned teaching, however, and
went. South. Ho ttiere met and married a
Miss Han ford, a lady of wealth, and sub-

sequently embarked in business. Ho
built gas works in many of the Southern
cities and continued the business in the
North . Ho amassed a large fortune and
settled in Trenton. Later Mr. Perdicaris
became a naturalized American citizen
and was appointed consul for the United
States to Greece. After the war ho was
injured in a railroad wreck aud it affected
his mind for the remainder of his life
Three years ago Mr. Pendicaris went to
Tangier to live with his son, au artist, who
resides there.

If you don't see.it is mainly your own lault,
because by procuring a pair et Celluloid Eye-lilaas- cs,

you can improve falling eyesight so
as to see clearly. Eor tale by all leading Jew-
elers anil Opticians. a23 lwdeod

A Delicious Banqnet.
The modern epicure is too often atllicted

with ilvwrwrwl'l illlliornaMon Ol COnStinatiOIl

N

alter hiving satiated Ids appetite with a dell-clo- us

banquet and all the luxuries et the sea-
son. Burdock Blood Bitters are a positive
cure for these and all other disorders or the
stomach. Price $1. For sale by 11. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 13!) North Queen street.

1 Wish Everybody to Hnow.
Kev. George 11. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. church, Just tlm moment stopped in
our store to say, I wish everybody to know
thai I consider that both uiyselt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cnre." It
is having a tremendous Bale over onr counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCHKTT X FRANCE.

Bourdon, lnd.. May 15, '73.
Sold by H.B. Cochran, djugglst, Nos. 137 and

130 North Queen street, Lancaster. tebMeodl

A ptiM, harmless, ctticaclons remedy Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Mr. J. Marsn, Bank of Toronto. Ont., writes'
" Biliousness and dyspepsia seem to have
grown up with inc ; having been a suflerer for
years. I have tried many remedies, but with
no lasting result until 1 used yonr Bnrdock
Blood Bitters. They have been trnly a bless-
ing to me. and I cannot speak too highly et
them." Price M. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

A Uangerun Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits in circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Lcat Hair
Restorer." Tho strongest evidence of Its great
value is the lact that parties knowinglts great
efficacy try to imitate u. j.acn ootueoitne
genuine lias a Jac simile of a walnatleat--
blown in the glass : and a Green Lcat on the
outside wrapper. The "Hcstorer" is as barm-les- s

as water, while it possesses all properties
necessary to restore lite, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only trom respon-
sible parties. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
ft CC. Philadelphia, and HALL A KyCKEL.
New York. juns-iyneoaT- r

DAVIS'S PAIN KILLKB.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN

KILLER
m THE

GREAT
LEMEDY

FOR

KVKIC KAM.3.

IEDICAL.

"DKKST

BUBNS,

Cuts,
Bruises,
Sfraiks,
Scratches,
Contusions,
Swellings,
SCAI.P3,

Soues,
Dislocation.
Felons,

&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP
EVERYWHERE.

a'i'JmdAw

Boils,

IT

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
" YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH lor Sawaiu'tan

Nkevime," says a skeptic, "How can one med-
icine be a specinc lor VU'BPSY, DYSl'KH-SIA- .

ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM K ATI NO,
KIIKUMATISM.SI'KUMATOKKHJK, or SEM-
INAL WEAKNESS and titty other com-
plaints ?" We claim It a specific, simply be-
cause tlio virus et all diseases arises from tue
blood. Its Nervine. Kesolvcnt. Alterative,
and Laxative properties meet all tlie condU
tlons herein referred to. It's known tiiirW
uu'teas

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror.
It quiets and composes the patient not. by the
intioductlou of opiates and drastic CHthartles,
but by the restoration oi activity to the stom-
ach and nervous systo-n- , wiieicby the brain
Is relieved or morbid fancies, which are cre-

ated by thocausesuboverefenud to.
To clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Mer-

chants, Bankers. Ladies, and all those whose
sedentary employment causes nervous pros
tratlon, irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require u nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimulant, SAMAitiTAjf

Nervine is invaluable. Thousands proclaim
it the most wonderlul lnvlgorant that ever
sustained the sinking system. $l.ro. Sold by
all DrngKlsts. The DR. S. A. RICHMOND
MKU. CO., Proprietors, St. Joseph. Mo.

CHAS. N. CRITTENTON, Agent,
Now York City.

i'i 1 lyood&w )

XOTIOHS.

JJPKINO HOSIKKY.

PALME OF FASHION

ASTRICH BROTHERS, ak Is.

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.
Wo are now daily leeelving NEW (iOODS

in our HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, and have
ut present the Rest Selected Stock and the
Lowest Possible Prices. Plain, Coloie.l and

fit itnc.d Ilose lor Ladles. Hent.i and
Children. Bargains in Ladies' Full Regular
Made Ualbriggan Hose: alsoln Fancy Striped
anil Plain Colored Stockings. Special bargain
in Child' Plain Colored Hose, Extra Quality
Kronen Ulbbed.Tto xy ut S)c a. pair. Int.uit's
All-Wo- ol Hose, regular made, ribbed, at 15c a
pair ; worth 25c. special inducements ottered
In Uents White and Eaney Cotton HuIMIot.

A Largo Assortment et LISLE li LOVES, al
102, 20e, ilc, 30c to COc a air.

LISLE MUSQUETAIRK i; LOVES nt 25c, X--

and 50c a pair.
SILK O LOVES m all the New Sprint; Color.-KI-

GLOVES. A uio.it Complete Assort"
ment of all New and Seasonable Goods.

Now Millinery. Nov Licoh.Ncw Lace Goods,
New TrlmuiiiiK-f- . vtf Buttons, New l.liit:n
Collars, New Handkerchiefs. All the Novel-
ties In every department.

SUIT DEPARTMENT. Wohavunow a very
nnellneofLadiei'Siiits.inadeuplin tlio Latest
Spring Styles toselect from. Persons wanfng
to buy a Dress will find it to their advauta;
to look through our Line et presses bclore
purchasing elsewhere, and, it they can lie
suited, will find that the price of making the
dress is saved, as all we charge ter is the act-

ual cost et material, lining and trimming. 1 1

we cannot suit you In a Keady-Mad- e Dreis.
we have a very Large Line et Dress Goods to
select from, wlilcti we will make to order, or
yon can buy the material from us and get it
made where It suits you. We have Just re-
ceived a large line et Children's Dresses from
New York, that ter workmanship, style and
beantv cannot be surpassed. They are midc
et all kinds of material trom the low priced
onMcci to the finest cashmere. Call and look
at them.

SILK DEPARTMENT. .Inst received
lot of those extraordinary low- -

priced Summer Silks at 45c. Our Black SI11.S
are pronounced by all the cheapest line that
has been shown anywhere. Wo also have
Silks in all Desirable Colors. Large of
Infants' Cloaks, Ladies Underwear ami

ri'BB

OAJtJtlAUJCS, SV.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUShS,

. LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Bnggy and Carriage
desired. All Work tintjhed iu the most com-

fortable and elegant style. Wo u.50 only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work onr
prices are the cheapest in the state. Wo buy
for cash and sell on the. most reasonable
tarma ftlvh na a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen especially employed ter that pur-
pose. nas-tld&-

T UCBKH'S DYES.

A 5c, Package
or

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS, A. L0CHER,

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Price Two Cnt

vLoiarsa.

Our Olothing differs from the
general run of Ready-mad- e

Clothing. It is more stylish in
appearance and much better
made and trimmed. In fact, the
better grades, you will find, will
compare favorably with most
custom work costing twice the
money.

A. C. YATES &C0.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

H."K,!

Pnil.ADFlLPHTA.

HAKl.

AT- -

aiMwil

SPBHG QWSim

H. GERHART'S
TAlLORINu aSTABLKSHMBNT,

NO. 0 EAST KINU MTIIEET,

Of THE hAH(h'STASSUi:r.Mh.'J

-- OK

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

Sl'lMNU OYKierOATtNU,

Ever brought to the city of Lmcisltr.

TT!io.'e desirous ofsccurlug Choice Styln
are invited to call early.

OI.AHS AND GUHKXHWARt..

II ""' M MAHTIM.

QUEENSWARE
AT

CHI MA HALL.
A I.ARGK I.OIUK

DAMAGED WARE

A1 the Lowest. Pripp?,

AT

I High & Martin,
.15 EAST KING STKEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MEUIVAL..
1 KAY'B Sl'KDiriU MKUIINJS. .....

JT Great English Remedy. An nntallliu-(-.ur-n

ter Impotency, anil all Diseases thu-tollo-

loss et Mmory, Universal La,v-tud- e.

Pain In the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and muny
nther diseases that lead to Insanity or Con
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full pur
ticulars In our pamplet, which we de-dr- e

send free by mall to every one. Tn Spwcirti-Medicin- e

is sold by all d rnggists at41 per pack
age, or six packages ter$S. or will te sent trc.-b- y

mall on the receipt et the money, by ad
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 1"
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrappui-thooul-

genuine. Guarantees oleure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
DrugKist, 137 and 139 North Uueeu street,

THK GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. ' .
mrl-ivd- v

LI

ORttlLLAKD'S KKIIKUCA TOBAUIO
only 10 cents pit plug at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW
STORK.

KONT CIGAR

VTOT1CK H lUKsPASWlSlCM APU GO.S- -
1 NERS. All persona are hereby forbidden
to trespass ouanyot the lauds el the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon an.:
Lancaster conn tie- -, whether inclosed or

cither lor the purpoiu ut shooting u
Ashing-- , as the law will he rlgldlv nforcfh.-again-

all trespassing on said tamU et H;
undersigned utter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FRKKSI AN
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FRKKSI AN,

Attorney tue U. W. CoIhumii' Helle-
nic tld.tw

SUITED FOB THK SEA
UI.UEKWKAB with a Spring supply oi
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD3

Hostcry a specialty at Prices LES:iTHA'':i
EVER.
call.

sitvnuiuqnuu nuuvy nut. ., iw t,

HENRY BKCHToLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street,

i:. loe Bundles et Clean Uye Straw lor
sale. feb3-lv- d

OTEYKNH MOUS1".

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- SAI.iii
will ho opfned MOKN.NU.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-Im- d H. T. WAGKEE, Man ijei


